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FULL BEKCH,

A P P E L L A T E  G IY IL .

^Before Sir Charles Sargent, Mt., CJdef Justice, and M r, Justice Farra-n and'
Mr^ Justice Fulton.

ISOy. GOMA AND OTHEES ( o j i l G l N A L  D JU 'U N D A N T s ) ,  APPLICANTS, V.

J a m m r i/ 28. NAESIlSfGEA'O foiiiGiNAL'Plaiktmp), Opponent.*
Mdmlatddrs' Jot {Bom, A ct I I I  o f  187G), Sccr, 4, 35, CL {a), avd Jdf—Landlord' 

and tenant—Dispossc.^^ion o f  tenanf—Possesivry fiuit. ly  hmdhrrd— Possession 
' 0 1 1  lelialf o f  lanillonh

A  landlord who lias let out liis ]fincl to teiiaiit.s cannot, on the tenants being 
dispossessed, bring a possessory suit in the Mamlatdi'ir’s Court tindcv the provisions of 
the Maiulatdars' Act (Bombay Ac't*J.II of 1876). The tcn.mts cannot be said to be- 
iu po-ssession “  ou behalf "  of the landlord under section 15, clause (a), of the Act,

Applicatioa No, 133 of 1894 under the extraordinary jurisdiction, 

i- Sections 4) 13, clause (ff), and 18 of the Mrfmlatd/irs’ Act (Bombay Act III  of  
1876) are as follows;—

4. Every Miimlatdilr shall preside oyer a Cotn-fc, M'hie.h shall be called a MAmhi~ 
dav’ s Court, and 'which shall have power within such territorial limits as may froRi 
time to time be fixed by the Governor in Council to give immediate possession of 
•lands, piemiscs, trees, cropSj or fisheries, or of any profits of the same, or to restore- 
the use of water from %vells, tanks, canals or ivflter-cour.<5es to arjy person irlio shall 
h a v e  been dispossessed or dfcprived thereof otherwise tlmn by due course of law, 
or who 'shall have liecome entitled to the possession or restoration thereof by reason 
of the determination of any tenancy, or other right of any other person in respect 

thereof.
The said Court shall also have power within the said limits, when any person is 

disturbed or obstructed, or wlien an attempt has been inado to disturb or obstruct 
any persou, in the possession of any lands, premises, crops, trees or fisheries, or in 
the use of water from any well, tank, canal or water-course, or of the use of roads 
or customary ways to fields, to issue, an injunction to the person cairsiug, or who 
has attempted to cause, such disturbance or obstruction, requiring him to refrain 
from causing or attempting to cause any such further disturbance or obsitrnctioii.

But no suit shall be entertained by a Mjlmlatdar’s Court unless it be brought 
within six months from the date on which the cause of action arose.

* * * *
15. On the day appointed the MilmlatdAr shall proceed to hear all the evidence 

that is then and there before him, and to try the following issues, viz, -  

(a) If tlie plaintiff avers that he has been unlawfully dispossessed of any pro# 
perty or deprived of any use

(I) Whether the plaintiff or any person on liis behalf or through whom he claims 
was in possession or enjoyment of the property or use claimed up to any time within 
six months before the suit was filed.
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A p p l i c a t i o n  under the extraordinary jurisdiction o f  the High 
Oouit (section 622 of the Civil Procedure Code, Act X IV  of 1882)

:agaiust the decision of R^o Sahob Bapurdv Janardhan Shrotri, 
Mamlatdar of Koregaum in the Satara District,

This was a possessorj  ̂ suit brought by the opponent (plaintiff) 
Narsingrao against the applicants (defendants) under the Mdmlat- 
j.Mrs’ Act (Bombay Act III of 187G). He alleged that he had let 
the laud in dispute to his tenants under a rent-note executed hy 
them to him for ten years; that the defendants took wrongful 
possession of the same from his tenants; that as it was inconve
nient for the tenants to file the suit he himself liled it̂  and that 
the tenants were cited as witnesses on his behalf.

The following is the translation of a portion of the rent- 
note: —

. *‘TIii.s laud we took in our possession about fifteen days a"o agreeing to cultivate it 
for ten years from this year. So wc shall till the land and take all the crop in it. 
'We shall pay yoa rupees forty-five in cash by two Government instalments (thiit is. 
Sit the time when the instalments of assessment are paid to Government) without 
lemission. We shall take yoar receipt. W c shall keep 1b repair? the honndaries and: 
the boaiidary marks. You shall pay the judi and the local fund for the land. *

;< w There are two mango trees £Uid three biibul trees on the land. W e shall 
lake cara of them. If the mango trees bear fruit, we shall take one-third'part of 
them and give a two-thirds part. W e will not cut any tree, &o. W e shall thus 
cultivate the land for ten years and iu the eleventh year we shall restore it to you,”

The Mamlatdar found that the land was in the plainti:ff’s pos
session and that the defendants wrongfully obtained possession 
within six months before the institution of the suit, lie, there
fore, passed a decree for possession in plaintiff favour.

The defendants applied under the extraordinary jurisdiction on
the grounds {inter alia) that the Mamlatdar had no jurisdiction to 
entertain the suit; and that the plaint itself having disclosed that

(2) Whether the defendant is in possession at the time of the suit, and if so 
whether he obtained possession otherwise than by due course of law*

* » » #
Ih. Xhe party to whom the Milmlafcddr shall give immediate possessibrij oif 

restore a use, or in whose favour an injunction has been grinted, shall continue ia 
,possession or use until ousted by a decree or order of a Civil Court.

&0MA
V.

I?a e 3Ingrao.



I8fl5. persons other than the plaintiff were in actual possession  ̂ the suit 
G o m a  oiio;ht to have been clismissecl. A  rule '/lisi was issued callino-

Kaiising»A.o. ^le plaintiff to show cause why the decision ot* the Mamlat-
dar should not be set aside.

■ Mac]?}ierson (with Gangdrdm .B, Jiele) appeared for the opponent 
(plaintiff) to show cause.

.Lang (Advocate General) with Bdldji Abdji Blidgvaf appeared 
for the applicants (defendants) to support the rule.

The Court (Sargent, C. J., and Fulton, J.) referred to a Pull 
Bench the point as to the Mamlatdd,r’s jurisdiction to entertain 
the suit at the instance of the plaintiff who was not in possession. 
The case now carne on for agument before Sargent, C. Farran. 
and Fulton, JJ.

Mac'jjh.erson :— We submit that the Manilatdar had jurisdiction 
to entertain the suit, and that his decision is correct. When a 
tenant is dispossessed it is virtually the landlord who is dispos
sessed, because a tenant derives possession through his landlord. 
The first paragraph of section 4 6f the Mdmlatdars’ Act is that in 
the case of a possessory suit the plaintiff need not be in actual 
possession at the time of dispossession, the language used being 
“give immediate possession of lands, premises, trees, crops, fisheries  ̂
or of any profits of the same,'’ Rent is profit of the land; and even 
eupposing that rent is not profit, still under our rent-note we are 
to get the fruits of tlie mango trees standing on the land. Wo 
are thus entitled to the profits of the land, and that being sô  onr 
suit was clearly within tlve Mamlatdar’s cognisance.

[FabrainT, J. The first paragraph of section 4 empowers the 
person who is entitled to immediate possession to bring the snit̂  
You are not entitled to possession, because under the terms of the 
rent-note the tenants are to remain in possession for ten years.]

Our connection with the laud is not wholly severed because 
under the rent-note we are entitled to the profits of the land in 
the shape of mango fruits. It is our interest to see that the te
nants continue in possession of the lands and also give us the- 
produce or profit in addition to the rent. Our contention is fur
ther strengthened by the second paragraph of the section. That
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parao'raph relates to suits for injiincfcions, and therein the words 1895.
any profits of the .same ”  are omitted. The omission indicates Goma

that in a suit for injiinctioii the plaintiff iiiiist be in actual Nakf;ingsao,
possession— Desa'l MiUahhni x. JCeshavhcti'̂  ̂ .

Section 15 of the Mamlatdars’ Act has laid down certain sets 
of issues to be raised in cases of possession and in cases of in
junction. Tlie issues which relate to suits for possession also 
contemplate the case of the plaintiff who is not in actual posses
sion, because the words are “ whether the plaintiff or any person 
on his behalf or tlu-ough whom he claims.”

W e Contend that possession of the tenant is possession on be
half of the landlord, and that a suit instituted by the landlord for 
reco\’erj" of possession when his tenant is wrongfully ousted can 
be maintained in the Mandatdar’s Court under the provisions of 
the Mdndatdars’ Act.

Lang (Advocate General) :— A possessory suit in the Mainlat- 
liar's Court at the instance of a person who was not in actual 
possession at the time of dispossession cannot lie. A mortgagor 
cut of possession cannot bring a suit to recover posse,ssion of the 
property wlien the mortgagee in possession ̂ is ousted by a third 
part}'. It has been held that the possession of the mortgagee *

;is not possession on behalf of the mortgagor— KhanJerao v.
IS'ayHttigmo'-K Similarly, possession of tenants cannot be pos~
?<ession on boliali of the landlord within the requirements of the 
MiimiatiJiirs' Act. A person in possession on behalf of the plaintiff 
.means a person who is in possession with plaintiffs permission 
such as his servant or agent. The question whether the landlord 
can bring a suit for possession when his tengmt is ousted  ̂ has- 
been decided, and it has been held that he cannot - Uha
Ihlda V. Bai

The judgment of the Full Bench was delivered by

Sargent  ̂ C. J.; The Mctmlatdttr lias found that the plaintiff 
was in possession of the land in dispute by his tenants to whom 
he alleged he had let it for ten j^ears. The question referred to us 
is whether snch constructive possession is sufficient to give the

(1) I . L. R., 12 Bom,, 419 at p. 423.
<2) P. J., lSt)4. p. j30 ; I. L, R., 19 Bom., 289. ("} Ihkl, p. 217.
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3S95.' plaintiff the power to invoke the aid of the Mumlatdar’s Cowrt
Goma in the event of the tenants b e in g  dispossessed.
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V.
XAIiMXGEAO. The issue which the Mamlatddr has '.;o try where the plaintiff 

avers that he has been dispossessed, is, as provided by section 15, 
clause (a), of the Mamlatdars’ Act III of 1876, whether the 
plaintiff or any other person on his behalf or through whom he 
claims was in possession/’ The real question, therefore, for con
sideration is, whether the tenants can be said to be in possession 
on behalf of their landlord, ^ow", no doubt, the owner is deemed 
to be constructivelj?- in possession through, his tenants for certain 
purposes. But the tenants cannot be properly said to be in posses
sion “  on behalf ” of their landlord. The expression in its plain 
and natural moaning refers to actual possession by a servant or 
agentj sucli as a steward or bailifl  ̂and that this ŵ as the meaning 
in which it was intended to be used, derives coniiniiation from sec
tion 4, which shows that the object of creating the Mamlatdar’s 
Court was to give “ immediate ” possession, and also from the 
language of section 18 which implies that the plaintiff, if success
ful, is to be put into immediate possession which is to continue until 
the plaintiff is ousted by a decree of the Court. The policy of the 

' Act seems to have beeti to afford summary relief to tlie same 
persons as would have been entitled to sue in ejectment, that is, 
the persons legally entitled to the actual possession. We must, 
therefore, hold contrary to wliat would appear to have been held 
in Civil Application I^o. 81 of 1892(^\ that the plaintiff's wore 
not entitled to sue in the ^himlatdar^s Court,

(I) Civil Application (under the extraordinary jnnsilietiori) Ko. Sl o f ]S92

This was au application under the extraordinary juvisdicfciou (section <j22 of the 
iJivil Pi'oeedurt! C"de, Act X IV  of 1SS2) against tlie deci.sioii of Rao Sahcd) .Tanardan 
}'lkiidtli, JMamlatdar of Niphiid in the Ni'isik District.

rhiiiitiff Gop;Ua Mahadu '̂lili brought a possessory suit in the Mitralatdar’s Court 
tinder tiie MttailatdiU-s" A ct (Bombay A c t  I II  t)f ISTfi) against one Bhitn;S.ji .layaji 
Patil and three others. In order to prove that hf> Avas in possession o f thelauda in 
tlispute the plaintiff produced three rent-notos, Exhibits A , B, C, passed to hiiM by 
the tenants to -whoso possession obtitruction was canssed by the defendants. The 
M dmlatddr found th;it the possession o f the teiiants ivas tlie jjossessioii o f the land
lord (plaintiff), and that obstruction to the tenant's possesssion was obstruction to tllo 
.landlord’s poHBe^sion. He, therefore, allowed the claiiu
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We must  ̂ tbcreforej make absolute the rule nisi, reverse the 
decree of the Mtlmlatdai’y and <;li.sniiss the plaintiiFs suit, with 
costs on plaintiff throughout.

Rule 7nade absolute. Deoree reversed.

1895.

Oom
.

jsTa r s in o e a 'o.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Sefoi'C Jlr. Jiisfke Jardiiie and 2Ir. Jvsiice Rdnade. 

IB R A 'H IM .II OTHEKS (oIUGISaL DErKKDANTs), A p p k lla k ts , V.
:BEJANJI JA JLSE D JI ak-d another  ( okigtkal P s a ia t ip f s ), E tES-
POS-DEJTTS.*'

Vcduaiioii qf stiit— Su'd for OA-c-jutd—Suit Valuation A ct ( V I I  of 1SS7J, See. S—
Co-urt Fet.i ,4<?f { o f  1S70Ĵ  Seu. 1 fiv), CL { f ) ,a iu l  Sec. l l —AiJlKdl—Bom'baij
(Jivil Cmuix A ct ( X I V  o f  IS^L*), See. —Fraciic<!^

la  a suit for iin ac-ooaut oj: piirtuorsLip dealings, the plaii'tiffs valued tlio claim 
approximately at Kh-. tiOO. The Subordinate Jiulge passeil a decree a.\v'iii’cling to tlic 
plaiiitiS's suHi of Ks, :- 0̂,S:'!0-0-2. The yliiintiffs theveupon pnid an ixddifcional 
court iV'o. <i£ II,-;. 900 muler .section 11 of the Court Fees’ Act (Y ll  of 3S70). Tiie 
ileic'ii dill Its ;ippi'aled to tlic- High Court from the decree of dni Suliovdiuate Judge. 
The ]>]aintzlfti ohjo-j.tt'd t :iat the n ppc.il lay to tho District Judg<;. and not to the 
•High Court.

Ileul, that tho \ .ilue of the subject-matter of the suit exceeded ils. 5,000 j the 
-appca'ij therefori:-, lu-y to tiie Higii Court iiuder section 2(3 of Act X IV  o f  1S09.

A ppeal from the <locision of Kao Bahiidnr Chuuilal Manekldl^ 
First Class Subordinate Judge o£ Poonaj in Suit No. 237 and 1888.

The plaintiffs sued for an account of partnership transactions 
from 1886 till the date of its dissolution on 13th December, 18S7j 
and to recover what might be found due to them as their share 
■of the profits.

Appeal No. <3 of 3S93.

I ’ho <lefeiid;iat prefeir&I an application utitler the extraordinarj/ jurisdiction, and 
■ootaiiied a I’ule nhl requiring the plaintiff to show cause why the order of the 
Mamlatdar should not be set aside on ■ the ground that tbe Mamlatddr
bad no jurisiHofciori to entertain the stiifc, as the plaiiililf was not ia actual possession 
■j.»£ the landis wichiii six moiithf-: before the institutlou of the suit,

Vdauiho G. Bhnn'Idrkar appeai-ed for the opi>onent (plaintiff) to  show cause.
2!iagliidd  ̂ T. Mui-j;>hxthi appeared for the applicant (d«fendaat) iu support of the 

i'ule.
The Court (Parsons aud Tekug, .TJ,) passed au order discliarging the riUe with, 

coists. Septeinher 1SS2.

1895, 
January 28»


